H 20 Na 4 O 38 Rb 2 V 10 ,triclinic, P1 (no. 2), a =8.5555(9) Å, b =10.448(1) Å, c =11.237(2) Å, a =68.483(1)°, b =87.170(2)°, g =67.291(1)°, V =857.0 Å 3 , Z =1,
Discussion
Polyoxovanadates act as arich class of inorganic materials, exhibiting arange of molecular and electronic structural versatality, reactivity and relevance to catalysis, biology,m edicine, geochemistry, material science and topology [1, 2] . Metal oxide clusters contains ymmetrical core composed of VO n units. The decavanadate polyanions [V 10 O 28 ] 6-incorporate with the intercalated metal/organic fragments,displaying charming variety of architectures and topologies [3, 4] .W eo btained an ovel decavanadate complex by asimple reaction in aqueous solution.
The title crystal structure is built up of four Na atoms, two Rb atomsa nd ad ecavanadate anion fragment. In the cluster, the V atom are coordinated by six Oa toms to form ad istorted octahedron. There areeight m2-Oatoms,nine m3-Oatoms anda m4-Oatoms.The m2-O8 bridgesV2and Rb1, and m2-O15bridges twoNaatoms,while m2-O16 bridges Rb1 and Rb2. The m3-O3 bridges V1, V3 and Rb1, while m3-O10 bridges V3, Rb1 and Rb2. The m4-O4 bridges V1, V2 ,V5and Rb1. ( 
